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LIMBIC LESIONS AND THE TE1VIPORAL
STRUCTURE OF REDUNDANCY1

KARL H. PRIBRArd, HOWARD LIM, ROGER POPPEN, AND MUlUEL BAGSHAW

Stanford University

Monkeys with dorsolateral frontal ablations have been found able to learn
go-no-go alternation despite a grave deficit in classical alternation. Subse
quently, evidence has implicated certain limbic lesions in go-no-go types of
task, e.g., passive avoidance and successive discriminations. This study was
undertaken to test whether these limbic lesions would affect go-no-go more
than classical alternation. The results supported the hypothesis that at least
2 classes of variables, 1 frontal and 1 limbic at the neural level, interaet to
make possible effective performance in alternation-type tasks.
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Some years ago we were surprised to
find that monkeys with dorsolateral frontal
eugranular cortical lesions, while unable
to perform classical delayed response and
delayed alternation tasks, did learn go
no-go variations of these problems (Mish
kin & Pribram, 1955, 1956).

Since these earlier studies several re
ports have issued which lead to the ex
pectation that a converse effect could be
produced by certain limbic system le
sions. Successive go-no-go types of dis
crimination are more severely affected by
lesions of the orbital surface of the
frontal lobe than by lesions of the dorso
lateral frontal cortex (Brutkowski, 1964;
Mishkin, 1964; Pribram & Mishkin, 1955).
These orbital lesions invade both the pos
terior orbital area-a part of the orbito
insulo-temporal cortex, a limbic region
which includes the amygdala (Bailey, von
Bonin, Gargol, & :McCulloch, 1943; Mc
Culloch, 1944; Pribram, Lennox, & Duns
more, 1950; Pribram & MacLean, 1953)
and the medial orbital gyrus-a part of
the subcallosal cingulate region (Kaada,
Pribram, & Epstein, 1949; Pribram et aI.,
1950; Pribram & MacLean, 1953).

Another series of experimental results
tends to further the expectation that some
limbic system lesions, though impairing
both (Pribram, Wilsoll, &: Connors, 1962),
will affect go-no-go alternation more than
classical right-left alternation. Active
avoidance of shock, as tested in a shuttle

1 This research was carried out under Grant
MH-03732 from the United States Public Health
Service.

box, is affected by a variety of limbic
system resections as well as by dorsolateral
frontal resections (Pribram, 1954; Pribram
& 'Veiskrantz, 1957). Both acquisition and
extinction of conditioned avoidance are in
fluenced, though to a different degree, by
the different limbic and frontal lesions. In
addition, limbic and frontal resections
alter the duration over which a response
is withheld in a frustrating situation (Pri
bram & Fulton, 1954).

More recently McCleary (1961) has ex
tended these observations by producing
differential effects of limbic lesions on ac
tive and passive (withholding) avoidance
behavior. There is an apparent discrepancy
in the literature between the earlier results
and McCleary's. In McCleary's (1961)
study, active avoidance remained un
affected by subcallosal-septal and hip
pocampal resections. Aside from a differ
ence in species and perhaps in lesions,
there is a difference in the procedures used
in the two experiments. McCleary tested
postoperatively only, while Pribram trained
his Ss both pre- and postoperatively. Mc
Cleary's shuttle box was fitted with a
door which was opened when the CS
was turned on and closed shortly after
the US had been given. Shock (the US)
was turned on only briefly at the end of
the CS-US interval. By contrast, in Pri
bram's situation, the shuttle box had no
door (because door opening per se proved
to be a sufficient cue to make monkeys
jump to the other compartment), only an
elevated partition dividing the two com
partments; shock remained on in the
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"negative" compartment until the be
ginning of the following trial. Therefore
Ss could and did jump freely between com
partments during the initial trials and
during extinction, and this form of avoid
ance conditioning partakes of both the
active and passive situation used by Mc
Cleary.

In addition, the defect in avoidance ob
tained after cinguleetomy was shown to
depend on the alternation clemanded in
the shuttle box procedure as it is usually
used (Lubar, 1964). Thus conclitioned
avoidance and alternation appear to have
a good deal in common. Further, the no-go
trials of the go-no-go alternation as it is
usually given are, in essence, passive
a voidance trials: iSs must restrain response
to a stimulus which on other trials is re
warded. Therefore, it seems reasonable to
suggest that those lesions (subcallosal-
septal and pyrifonn-arnygdala) which pri
marily influence passive avoidnnce (a with
holding, go-no-go type of behavior)
would also primarily affect go-no-go al
ternation.

The present experiments were under-
taken to test whether two limbic system
lesions, medial-frontal-cingulate (corre
sponding to the eat's subcallosal-septal)
and orbitofrontal-insulo-temporal (corre
sponding to the eat's pyriform-amygdala)
resections, did indeed disrupt go-no-go
alternation more than right-left alterna
tion.

METHOD

Subjects
One group (MFC) of four preadole;;cent rhei5Us

monkeys was given a bilateral medial-frontal
cingulate ablation that eneompassed the projec
tion sector of the anterior thalamic nue!ear group
(Pribram & Fulton, 1954; Rose & Wool;;ey, 1948)
and invaded the septal region. Another group
(OTT) of four reeeived a bilateral orbitofrontal
insulo-temporal reseetion that included all of the
amygdaloid eomplex. This lesion is ba;;ed on the
sector of the forebrain that receives projection;;
from midline thalamic components-the midline
magnoeellular portion of the medialis dorsalis
(Pribram, Chow, & Semmes, 1953) and the mid
line intralaminar nuclei (MeKegney, 1958; Nauta
& WhitJoek, 1!J54; Rose & Woolsey, 1948). Both

•

le;;ions are also eonsonant with nemonographic
regions delimited e1eetrophysiologieally after topi

_ eal application of strychnine sulfate (Pribram et
• a!., 1950; Pribr:nll & MacLean, 1!J53).

Surgical and Histological Proced1l1'es
The MFC lesion was made in a ;;ingle ;;tage

through a full ealvarium flap turned on the right
temporal mu;;cle. One or two ;;mall vein;; extending
from the ;;aggital ;;inu;; to the frontal eortex were
saerificed on one ;;ide, the dma refleeted on that
;;ide. and the interhemispherie fiSSlll'e gently
paeked with eottonoid. Remond of the paeking
afforded aeee;;s to the eingulate gynl;; and its
preeallosal and subeallosal extensions into the
medial frontal lobe. a;; well as the septal region.
When the ablation in one hemisphere was com
pleted, the limbie portions of the other hemi;;phere
were expo;;ed by simply incising the falx. No fur
ther sueh ;;acrifiees were neeessary. Symmetrieal
subpial removal of eortex in the second hemi
sphere was then made.

The OTT lesion wa;; performed in two stages
dming a single surgieal session. Each ;;tage was
aeeomplished through a myeloplastic eraniotomy
after removal of the zygomatie arch. A ;;ubtem
pond deeompression-type exposure was made of
the anterior-extremity of the Sylvian fissme. The
middle cerebral artery was then followed down
ward to its origin from the circle of Willis and
the exposed space gently paeked with cottonoid.
\Vhen the packing wa;; removed, the orbital sur
faee of the frontal lobe, the perisellar region, and
the amygdala were plainly visualized. The mnyg
daloid eomplex and adjacent temporal cortex were
removed first, then the posterior orbital area, and
finally the insular eortex lying under the middle
cerebral artery and between the amygdala and
the frontal cOItex.

All reseetion was done with a 19-9auge blunt
needle-stoek sueker; bleeding was controlled by
temporary paeking with cottonoid, and the wounds,
including thc dura, were closed in layers with
silk.

After completion of behavioral testing all Ss
were saerifieed under deep barbiturate anesthesia.
Their brains were perfused with normal saline
solution and 10% formalin. After removal from
the skull they were frozen, seetioned, and stained
as detailed in the procedure by Sherer and Pri b
ram (1962). Reeonstructions of the lesions were
made from the ero;;,; ;;ections and are shown in
Figure 1.

Behavioral Testing Procedures

All Ss were tested both on c1assieal right-left
and go-no-go alternation in a modified Yerkes
Wisconsin hand testing apparatus prior to surgery.
Tn the classical situation, facing [) were 1,"'0 like
appearing cups ",ith retraetable lids allowing the
expoS1ll'e of a peanut placed alternately in one
eup or the ot'\wr. Tn the go-no-go situation, one
eentrally plaeed eup ",as baited on alternate trials
and there was no reward on the no-go trials; [)
was expected to learn to withhold response for at
least 5 sec. on un baited trials and if S opened the
food eup on these trials, the trial was terminated
and the eondition repeated until the correet (with
held) response ",as made. Trials in both situations
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FIG. 1. .Heconstructions and representative cross sections of the orbitofrontal-insulo-tempoml
(011') and medial-frontal-cingulate (MFC) lesions. (There is minimal unilateral involvement of deep
structures in 011' 1:~.'3 and only unilateral involvement of putamen and cnudnte in 0[1' 1:32 and 0[1'
134.)

•e

were separated by the interposition of an opaque
screen between S and the C1lp(s).

Correetion technique was used in both tasks.
A trial included all errors made under one concli
tion. On ea(:h testing day 8s were given 30 trials.
Thus. there are two dependent variables 1Ised to
gauge task performance: days (30 trials per day)
and total errors to criterion.

Tmining was balanced so that half of the 88
received the elassical and half received the go
no-g'o ta.sk initially. All 8s had to reach a criterion
of 90% on 100 consecutive trials on both tests;
then a 2-wk. layoff period was allowed and re
tention retested. Preoperative retention was al
ways given in the order classical ~ go-no-go, so
that nil 8s had experienced the go-no-go task im
medintely prior to surgery. Postoperatively the
go-no-go task wns given first.

.statistical Procedures

Original learning scores were based on raw
data (days or errors to criterion). Retention scores
(both preoperative and postoperative) were ex
pressed as percentage of original learning scores

in order to control for the large difference in
errors made during original learning of the two
tasks. To give homogeneous variance aeross le
sion groups, tasks, and time of test. individual
perc(JIlta.ge retention seoJ'(~s in days were trans-
formed b~· Y' = (IV) 10, and pereentage reten
tion seores in errors were tmnsformed bv Xl =
[Log(X + 1)] 100. .

RI~SULTS

An overall analysis (Task X Lesion X

Test Time) of transformed retention
scores yielded as the major source of vari
ance the time (pre- vs. postoperatively) of
testing (]J < .005 for errors ane! 1) < .025
for days). Though none of the interactions
reached statistical significance, there were
consistent tendencies (for both enol's and
days) fol' the go-no-go task to be affected
more by both lesions and for the 011'
group to suffer greatel' losses on both tasks.
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TABLE 1
PHEOPEHATIVE AND POSTOPt~HATIVE HETENTION SCOHES AS PEHCENTAGES O~" OHIGINAL

LEAHNING SCOHES
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Days Errors

S Go No-go Right-Left Go No-go Right-Left

Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post

MFC 49 84.6 45.0 12.5 50.0 11.6 5.1 0.0 8.1
MFC 57 20.0 94.0 22.2 7.4 2.0 27.G 1.5 1.2
MFC 97 8.7 9G.7 40.0 80.0 0.5 07.5 0.0 89.0
MFC 115 14.3 70.li 120.0 20.0 0.9 lG.2 100.0 79.0

111 31.9 7G.8 48.7 39.4 4.0 3G.li 25.4 44.3
SD 27.G 21.0 42.3 28.1 4.5 3G.0 43.1 39.9

OIT l1(i 18.2 48.5 12.5 12.5 1.0 38.7 0.0 1.8
OIT 132 20.0 i:3 .5 2G.1 95.7 0.4 4G.5 1.0 213.0
OIT 13:3 3G.4 84.:3 15.4 30.8 :3.2 158.0 0.0 139.0
OIT 1:34 11.1 97.0 20.0 40.0 0.5 129.2 1.5 20.8

M 21.4 75.8 18.5 44.7 1.3 93.1 O.G 93.f;
SD !J. :3 17.8 5.1 :31.0 1.1 51.li O.G 8lU;

o These tendencies were borne out when
more restricted tests were made.e Tasks

Original learning of the two tasks (clas
sical and go-no-go alternation) can be
compared in two ways. VVhen the num
ber of days to criterion was taken as the
dependent variable, learning was shown to
be about equally rapid in the two situa
tions. \Vhen, however, total errors were
considered, the go-no-go procedure was
found to be about six times as difficult to
acquire irrespective of whether it was the

first or second test administered. Analysis
of variance (Task X Group) on original
learning raw scores revealed a Task effect
on errors (1) < .005).

Individual percentage scores for pre
operative and postoperative retention are
presented in Table 1. Comparison of pre
and postoperative retention of the basis of
days by t test on transformed retention
scores showed that the go-no-go task only
was affected by both lesions (Group 011',
1) < .02; Group MFC, ]J < .10). Com
parison of the percentage error scores did
not show this effect (Table 2).

•e

TABLE 2

lVlEAN TitANSFOIDIED HETENTION SCOHES

Days Errors

Group Go No-go Right-Left Go No-go Right-Left

Pre Post ta Pre Post [a Pre Post /" Pre Post ,"
------- ------

MFC 51.00 8li.50 2.48' G3.75 58.00 .25 53.75 1:37.00 un GO.OO 128.75 1.42
OfT 45.25 8G.75 4.79'" 42.50 G2.75 2.07 :31.25 189.75 12.17···· 17.50 156.75 3.35"

" Ii! = :~; two-tailed tests.
• p < .10 .

•• p < .05.
••• p < .02 .

•••• p < .o!.
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Lesion OrOlLps

Both groups originally learned both tasks
equally readily whether days or errors
were used as the measure. Analysis of
variance (Task X Group) showed no
group interactions. Comparison of pre
and postoperative transformed retention
scores by t tests showed that the 011'
group made more total errors postopera
tively on both tasks (go-no-go, p < .01;
right-left, p < .05). Comparison of re
tention in terms of days failed to separate
the lesions groups (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

The types of behavior altered by lesions
of the limbic portions of the forebrain
have repeatedly been shown similar to
those disturbed by ablntions and stimula
tion of the frontal eugranular cortex and
different from those prochi'ced by manipu
lations of the cortex of the brain's dorso
Interal convexity. The results reported here
fit with the earlier ones and add the
orbitofrontal-insulo-temporal region (in
cluding the amygdala) to the list of
limbic structures involved in ttlternation
behavior.

The hypothesis proposed in the introduc
tion was that certain limbic lesions would
affect go-no-go alternation more thnn they
would affect right-left alternation. The
postoperative behavior of the monkeys in
this study tends to support the hypothesis;
the go-no-go procedure was impaired by
both limbic lesions though the effect of
the 011' ablation was more dramatic

. I 'posslb y because of more extensive inva-
sion of subcortical structures.

In a previous study, the effect of dorso
lateral frontal lesions was shown to be
the converse of those produced in the
present study; dorsolateral frontal lesions
permanently impaired classical alterna
tion, though the go-no-go procedure could
be learned in approximately the number
of trials taken by the present 8s before
surgery. This suggests that two types of
variables interact whenever alternation be
havior is demanded: one type is critically
related to classical alternation and the
dorsolateral frontal cortex; the other is

affected more by limbic lesions and be
comes especially evident in the go-no-go
procedure.

The mechanism of operation of these
two variables remains a task for future
research. Even the interpretation of the
process that underlies classical alternation
behaviol' remains controversial. An ex
planation in terms of the spatial nature of
the task has not been completely disposed
of (French, 1964; Mishkin, 1964) despite
the fact that frontally lesioned monkeys
fail object and operant as well as spatial
alternation tasks (Pri bram, ]961; Pribram
& Mishkin, 1956).

Nor is interpretation of the go-no-go
process any easier. Impairment of go-no-go
(passive avoidance, withholding) behavior
is usually attributed to an inability to
inhibit responses on the no-go trials. How
ever, as is shown in the present experiment,
this inability is intrinsic to the task and
must ..not be too I:eadilJ: attributed to r-.....
the effect of the bram leSIOns. In fact, in ! I

this experiment, when the retention deficit '--j

was analyzed in terms of. the. percentage a
of total errors, the analYSIS faIled to dis- •
tinguish between the classical and the go
no-go task though it was sensitive to loca-
tion of lesion. In other words the 011'
lesioned group made more repetitive errors
in both situations. Further, our experi-
enee was that although failures to inhibit
behavior were by far the most numerous
occasions for error, instances of inappropri-
ate inhibition on go trials were not rare.
Indeed, even repeti ti ve errors on go trials
did occur.~

In summary, then, a working distinction
can appa~'ently be made between two types
of behaVIOral proeess. One type oecurs in

"On the first da~'s of go-no-go training Ss might
score as man~' as 40% of their errors on the go
tl'lals. Such errors dropped quickly, however, so
tha t by the fifth day of testing they were re
corded only occasionally. The no-go errors during
thIS pel'lod lllereased in number and then de
creased more slowly. Postoperatively both the
go and the no-go errors showed a reerudeseence
but again the go errors dropped out rapidly, th~
1l0-gO errors more slowly. Postoperativelv also a
period of inereasing no-go errors inteI'v~ned be-
fore masl.er~·, esplceially when impairment was •
great. e
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response to simple repetitions of events.
The other takes place when the temporal
patterns of redundancy with which events
recur are more complex. Frontal and
limbic systems are concerned with those
processes which have this more complex
tr:nporal structure. The results of the
p':'esent experiment support the suggestion
that at least two independent classes of
variables interact to make possible effec
tive performance in the face of such com
plexities in temporal structure. The
mechanism of operation and interaction
of these two classes of variables remains
to be investigated. The possibility is
raised by the results of the present experi
ments that at the neural level, one class of
variables concerns the dorsolateral frontal
cortex, the other the limbic formations of
the forebrain. Another possibility, how
ever, is that alternation depending on the
withholding of a response is both (relative

e to controls) more easily established and
disrupted in brain lesioned Ss than is be
havior in the classical task.e REFERENCES
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